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GRAND VALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Community
Volume 22 , Numb r 38

Monday, May 11 , 1998

Stage Is Set for National Science Olympiad

The unive rsity community is
invited to atte nd, particularl y
Saturday's competition and the
re lated Science Olympiad Exhibitio n. All events are free of charge .

vehicle from Chrysler,
several displays fro m
area science and
technology-related
ma nufacturers, and
presentations from
Grand Valley's Art
and Design De partme nt and the Music
Technology Center.

About 4,000 middle and high
school competito rs, their family
membe rs, and coaches from nea rl y
every state and Canada are expected to begin arriving o n campus o n
Wednesda y. They will stay in
uni versity ho using and in area
hotels.

Dozens of facu lty
and staff members
have been working
to ma ke the Natio nal
Scie nce Olympiad
and the Science
Olympiad Exhibition
a success.

Two yea rs of planning and
preparation w ill culminate in Gra nd
Valley's hosting of the Natio nal
Science Olympiad Tournament this
Friday and Saturday, May 15-16.

Science O lympiad features 32
competitive events, based o n
scientific principles and req uiring
maximum brain power. The
participants have progressed
thro ugh regional and state to urnaments to reach this , the highest
level. Grand Valley, which each
yea r hosts the nation's largest
regio na l tournament, is making its
debut as national host. Recent
atio na l Science Olympiad Tournaments have been held at Georg ia
Tech and No rth Ca ro lina State
University. ext yea r's tournament
w ill take place at the Uni versity of
Chicago and the Field Muse um .
To acid to the fun , Gra nd Valley
will present the first-ever Science
O lympiad Exhibition , schedul ed for
all clay Saturday. It will include
severa l interacti ve science and
technology displays to complement
the to urnament. Among the exhibits
will be a mobile aeronautics lab
fro m NASA, a hands-on
exhibit on visio n fro m
the Smithsonian
Institution, a concept

Last week, workers unloaded the Smithsonian exhibit, '~11ore Tba11
Meets the Eye, " presented in !be Calder Gallery for the Science
Olympiad Exbibition and staying into the summer.

Volunteers Needed for National Science Olympiad
Grand Valley has been selected to host the National Science Olympiad
Tournament on May 15 - 16. Volunteers are still need ed for a variety of
activites. Contact Peggy Hoban at x2738 or via e-mail to help out.

Kellogg Gives $4.4 Million
To Educate Nurse Practitioners
As part o f a new consortium of four
Michigan universities, Gra nd Valley's
Kirkhof School of Nursing a nd its three
partners have been awarded $4.4
million to educate nurse practitio ne rs
and to fund nine nurse-managed
primary ca re centers aro und the state .
W.K. Kellogg Foundation will fund
the four-year project, which w ill enable
Schools and Colleges of Nursing at
GVSU, the University of Mich igan,
Michigan State University, and Wayne
State University to work together to share
resources and expe rtise. The project is
called Michigan Academic Consortium:
Nurse Managed Prima,y Care.

"This is an exciting project for three
major reasons," says Jea n Nagelkerk ,
professor and director of the grad uate
program in Nursing. "It's a wonderful
o ppo rtunity to ed ucate nurse practitione rs in a nurse-managed fac ility. It
provides an innovati ve mode l for
collaboratio n amo ng the fo ur uni versities in education and clinical practice ,
a nd it's a service to the community to
p rovide essential community-ce nte red
hea lth ca re ." Nagelkerk is Grand
Va lley's coordinator of the project.
Grand Va lley w ill use part of its
po rtion o f the grant, which to tals
$654,934, to run two primary ca re
continued on page 3
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Across Campus
Grand Valley Hosts
Watershed Meeting

Qua lity and Ward. The confe rence was
sponsored by west Michiga n's state se nate
d elegation.

Ron Ward, director of the Water
Resources Institute, received the Wh ite Pine
Award, in recognition of the important
environmental protection wo rk being done

High School Student Leaders
Meet at CVSU
Nearl y 200 junio rs fro m 31 hig h sc hools
in the Second Congressiona l District were
Grand Valley guests during last wee k's
Congressional Youth Leadership Summ it.
The meeting , which has been he ld each
spring at GVSU since 1995, was sponsored
by Rep. Peter Hoekstra .

State Senator Leon Stille of Grand Haven welcomes conference participants, people from area
drain commission offices, environmental organizations and related ente1prises.
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce of
Un iversity Communications
every Monday w he n classes are
in sess ion and biweekly during
the summe r. The submissio n
deadline is Tuesday noon. Se nd
publicatio n ite ms to Kathleen
Adams, edito r, c/o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off campus,
e mail fo rum @gvsu.edu.
Te le phone: 616-895-2221 Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE o n the World Wide We b
at: www.gvsu. ed u/
Faculty and staff membe rs
can find a n o nline "Sketches"
submissio n fo rm o n the We b Site.

by WRI , during the 1998 Watershed Management Conference he ld at the Eberhard
Center on May 4. Keynote speakers for the
conference were Russell Harding, d irector of
the Michiga n De partment of Environmental

Congressman Hoekstra discusses leadersbip sty les
witb a group of student leaders during a breakout
session of tbe Youtb Leadersbip Summit.
continued on page 3

Commencement
Ceremonies
In Grand Rapids,
Traverse City

Twenty-six Grand Valley students received master's
degrees during tbe Traverse City commencement ceremonies on Apn:l 28.

GVSU Distinguisbed Alumni with President
Lubbers at the 1998 commencement ceremonies held at the Van Andel Arena in
Grand Rapids. L-R: Barbara Glesner-Fines;
Lubbers; Steven Keteyian; Dorothy.Jo Butler.
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Kellogg Gives $4.4 Million to Educate Nurse Practitioners
A portion of the grant will be used
to build d istance learning programs to
link educational programs among the
four universities . Another portion will
be used to create a common database
among all the nurse-managed centers.

continued ji-om page 1

centers. One center will be housed in
the present Grand Valley health screening cente r set up in the Herkimer Hotel
in downtown Grand Rap ids. The
second site will be determined in the
near future .

The W.K. Kellogg Foundation was
established in 1930 to help people help
themselves through the practical
applicatio n of knowledge and resources
to improve their quality of life and that
of future generations.

"We're exploring the option of
having a nurse-managed center here on
campus," says Lorraine Rodrigues-Fisher,
clean of the Kirkhof School of Nursing.
"It would serve Grand Va lley fa culty
and staff members and their families ."
Nurse practitioner students from each
of the universities will study in nursemanaged care centers throughout
Michigan beginning this fa ll , allowing
them to gain rea l work experience in
diverse environme nts.

Standing at the entrance of the Herkimer
Hotel, sile of a Jitture Grand Valley nursemanaged cente1; a re faculty members and
administrators of the Kii"khof School of Nursing. L-R: Jean Nagelkerk, Andrea Bostrom,
Linda Bond, and Lorraine Rodrigues-Fisher.

Across Campus
Prof Authors Book on
Multicultural Theatre
Roger Ellis, associate professor of
Communications, launched the release
of his 1997 anthology of mu lticultura l
theatre at a May 4 book sign ing at the
Manhattan Barnes and Noble Book
Store in New York. Ellis' book is titled
Multicultural Theatre: Scenes and
Monologues from New Hispanic, Asian
and African-American Plays.
Ellis will release a second volume in
the fall. In mid-November he will direct
and produce the new play "Letters to a
Student Revolutionary," a critical look at
the incident in Tiananmen Square in
Be ijing in 1989.

Former GVSU Coach
Sharphorn Dies
Former Grand Valley coach and
administrator Dave Sharphorn passed
away in Grand Rapids on April 21.
Sharphorn, 72, died at Blodgett
Memorial Hospital o f complications
following a heart attack. He is survived
by his w ife Jane , da ughters Linda , '69,
and Sue, '74 , and son D. Kim.
Sharphorn started at Grand Va lley in
1964 as a member of the Physical

Education facu lty, and became director
of intramural sports at Grand Valley . He
was the first coach of men's basketball,
tennis and cross-country teams, holding
those positions simultaneously until
1968, when he relinquished all but the
basketball post. Sharphorn headed the
Laker program until 1972.
Sharphorn became an administrator
after his coaching tenure, and had
responsibility for government relations
and alumni. He was elected to the
Laker Hall of Fame in 1992.
The Sharphorn family has designated
the American Cancer Society and the
America n Heart Association for memorial contributions.

AP Staff Honored
Karen Chavez, student accounts
manage r, received the 1997-98 Administrative/ Professional awa rd for outstanding performance during the April 28 AP
Luncheon at the Kirkhof Center.
President Arend D. Lubbers presented a plaque to Chavez wh ile remarking
on her accomplishments and 15 yea rs
o f service to Grand Valley. "Her work
has always been of excellent quality,
but more important is her 'we will
succeed ' attitude that rubs off on her

staff and others with whom she associates," said Lubbers.
Bob Bauer, art director in the Office
of University Communication, received
a medallion from Lubbers for 25 years
of service to GVSU. "The histo1y of this
university, as told through Bob's art
created for our many , many sp ecial
events over the years, is truly amazing, "
Lubbers said.

Coming Events
Seidman Holds Seminar on
Reducing Costs of Energy
On Wednesday, May 27 , the Seidman
School of Business is offering a seminar,
titled "Organizing the Power: Pooling
West Michigan Energy Consumptio n to
Reduce Costs," from 8 a.m.-12 noon at
the Eberhard Center. Ca ll Sharon
Pa lmitier at x6664 for more information.

Looking for a Reason to
Play Golf?
The 26th Annual GVSU Faculty/ Staff
Golf Outing will be held on Thursday ,
June 4, at The Meadows Golf Club. The
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: 616-895-ARTS

*Indicates fee; all other cultural and general events located on
campus are free of charge.
Mon. ,May 11

10 a.m.: Grand Forum. "India in the Conversation of the West,"
presented by Tom Trautmann. EC.
12:30 p.m.: Grand Forum. "Cun-ent & Potential Ethnic Conflicts in
the Fonner Soviet Bloc," presented by Susan Davis. EC.
Wed.,May 13

10 a.m.: Grand Forum. "The Science Olympiad-How It Works
from the Inside Out," presented by Douglas Kindsch.i & Dan
Andersen. PAD.
12:30 p.m.: Grand Forum. "Experience the New Calder Alt Center
in Action," presented by David McGee. Alexander Calder Alts
Center.
Fri., May 15-Sat., May 16

All Day: National Science Olympiad and Exhibition. Va1ious
locations on campus.
F1i. , May 15

4:30-7 p.m.: Wine & Cheese Tasting TGIF. The Meadows.
Mon.,May 18

8 a.m.: Direction Center workshop "Creating a Worldwide Web
Page-Advanced Topics." Cost $50. Applied Technology Center

of Grand Rapids Community College. Call 459-3773 for
reservations.
9:30 a.m.: Grand Forum. "Interpreting Frank Lloyd W1ight,"
Barbara Schambers, hostess & Kurt Van Ess. Meyer May
House.
1 p.m.: Grand Forum. "Beneath the City Streets: Stepping Back
into Michigan's Geologic Past," presented by Pat1icia Vicletich
& Greg Wilso n. M.N.S. Gypsum Mine.
Wed. ,May20

10 a.m.: Grand Forum. "Exciting Times in Western Michigan,"
presented by Don Lubbers. Faculty Conference Room, PAD.
12:30 p.m.: Grand Fon..1m. "Asian Economic Tunnoil," presented
by Emery Turner. Faculty Conference Room, PAD.

Sports
Spo1ts Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Sat., May 16

9 a.m.: Track & Field at University of Michigan/Paddock Invitational. Ann AI-bor.
Tues., May 19-Fri., May 22

All Day: Men's Golf at NCAA Natio nals. O rlando, FL.
Thurs.,May 21-Sat. ,May 23

10 a.m.: Track & Field at NCAA Division II National Outdoor
Championships. Southern Illino is University. Eclwarclsville, OH.

Coming Events
continued from page 3

including stude nt scholarships.

cost is $50 fo r facu lty and sta ff me mbers and $75 fo r o the rs.
Activities for the clay include use o f the driving range, a golf
clinic and 18 o r nine ho les of golf, followe d by a p ig roast
dinne r. Sig n u p by May 22. All proceeds from the o uting go
to the Charles H . Irw in Athle tic Fund. Contact Che ryl
Ande rson, x3259 , for m o re info rmation.

The Capito l Steps is a t1·0L1pe of former congressiona l
staffers who t1·avel the countly satirizing the people and places
that o nce e mployed them. Their humo r is timely a nd topical,
and regarded as sicle-splittingly w itty.

Capitol Steps Featured at Foundation
Dinner to Honor Civic Leaders
During the Grand Valley Uni versity Foundation Enrichme nt
Dinner o n June 15, at the Amway Gra nd Plaza Hotel, area
civic leaders Richard Ande rsen, PatJ·icia Jo hnson and Richa rd
Lacks w ill be ho no red a nd
inducted into the GVSU Hall
of Fame. The Capitol Steps,
the natio n's pre mie r t1·oupe
for political satire and musical
comedy, w ill highlight the
evening.
The dinne r is a membership benefit for everyone
who cont1·ibutes $200 o r
more annually to the GVU Foundatio n. Funds donated to
university e ndowments he lp to gene rate steady income for
programs needed to build and sustain academic excellence,

Roger Andersen is the preside nt of Pen insular Investment
Company in Muskegon and an advocate of econo mic developme nt in that city. Pat1·icia Johnson, preside nt of the Community
Foundation for Muskegon County, is an innovative g ra nt111aker
and leader in community philanthropy. Richard Lacks is the
co-founde r of Lacks InclustJ·ies, Inc. of Grand Rap ids, and a
leader in the a uto motive inclustty.
For rese,va tio ns or invitations, call the Joyce Hecht at x6530.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Professor Eme ritus Fred Bevis and GVSU a lumnus Bob
Day s ubmitted "A Na tural and Cultura l Fea tures Inventory o f
the Gra nd Rive r Greenway" to the Ottawa County Pa rks
De pa rtme nt. GVSU Professors Carl Bajema, Bio logy, Janet
Brashier, Anthropology , a nd Mark Luttenton, associate
professor of Bio logy, contributed significa nt materia ls. WRI
Resea rch Assista nt Frank Wash also contribute d to the
p roject.

